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Approved by the Governor f,arch 21, 19'r',

Introducetl by Duis,39
AN fct to atrend section q6-11b, RevLsed Statutes

Suppletrent, 79'16. relatiDg to yoftren.s
cotrpensation; to authoEize a raiger ot
coverage and terrilatron ot rair€E aspEescribed; and to fepeal the orlg1nal
sectioD.

Be i,t enacteal by the people ot the State ot lebEaska,

Section t. that sectioD llE-115, Revr.sed Statutes
SuppLereDt. 7976. be a[enaled to read as follous:

48-115. The terDs etsployee and rorl(tran are
interchangeably and have the sane neaning tbroughout
act. The said terns incLude the pLural and all agesboth sares, and shall ba construed to [ean:

used
t his
and

(I) Eyery person iD the service ot the stat€ or
of aDI' goeerDleDtal agency cEaatetl by rt tncludr.Dg the
ll€braska t{ational Guard anal .e.bers ot the .iILtart
forces of the State of Xebraska, unaleE ant apporntreot or
contract of hire, €tpressed oE itrp.l.1ed, oral oE rritten;
Proyiggdr_ that (a) tor the purposes ot this act,yoluDteer firereD of an, tiEe departrent ot any Eural or
suburban fire protection distrrct, ci.tI or eill,ag6, rhtch
fir6 alepartrent is regularly organized under th€ lars of
the State of tlebraska, shall be deereal enplolees ot such
rural oE suburban fire protection district, citl or
village uhile in the pertorranc€ ot their duties as
noobers of such depaEtoent, and shall be consider€d as
having entereal anil as acting in the regular course of
their elploftreDt yhen tEaveling fror any pl.ace fro! uhrch
th€I bave been called to actrve duty to a trre statlon oE
other place rbere tiretightrng equipDent that thet'r
colpany or unit is to use is located or to any ereEgency
that the volunteer fire!en oay be otficr,alLf called to
participate in: (b) ierbers ot such rolunteer tlre
departlent, before they are entitJ,ed to b€oefits und€r
this act, shaLl be recorrended by the chiet ot the tlre
departlent foE r€rbership therern to the board of
diE6ctors, the BayoE and city corDrssion, the !aror aaA
couDcil or the chaiEran and board ot tEustees, as the
cas6 Day be, and upon conti-rlation, shaLl be deered
enployces of the EuraI or suburban tlre protoctioa
distri,ct, city or villagei (c) rerbeEs ot such tiEG
d€part!6ot after contirlation to Eerbership lay b€
reroyed by a lajorit? vote ot such board ot directors,
corlission, council or board, and theEeafter shall not b€
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considered eoployees ot such rural or suburban t,.fe
protection district, citl or vrllage; (d) tirelen ot an,
fire departnent of anI rural or subuEban tire Protection
tlistrict, city or village shall be considered as actrng
in the performance and rithln the scope of theLr duties
in tighting fire or saving property or lrte outslde ot
the corporate linits of their resPective distrrcts'
cities or villages, but onlY it tlirected to do so by the
chief of the fj.re deParttreDt or soDe Person authorlzed to
act foE such chief; (e) any ie[bers ot the state civil
DefeDse Agency, any local organi'zatron tor ciYil deteDse
or civil aletense robile suPPoEt unrt, Yhlch state Cr.vil
DefeDse lgeDcIr, Iocal organization tor civi'l detens€ or
ciyil detense robiLe support unit is regularlI organized
under the lars of the state of f,ebraska, shall be dcered
eEployees of such state civ1l Defense AgencI, local
organization tor civil detense or civil detense robile
support unit yhile in the PertorFance ot their duties as
meubers of such state Civll Detense Agenct, local
organization or mobile supPort unit; (t) any Person
tultilling conditions of probatlon Pursuant to any order
ot anl court of this state rho shal'I be rorking toE a
governlental boall puEauant to an, conditioD ot Probatlon
shall be deeEed an euployee of such goveEnrental boalt tor
the purposes of this act; (g) eolonteer aLbulance drivers
anal attenalants vho ProYide anbulance service tor an,
coonty, city, or village or an, colbination of soch
county, city, or Yillage unaler the authoritl ot sectlon
23-378 shall be deered eoPlolees ot the countr, citr, or
vilLage or conbination tb€reot rhile iu the PertorlaDc€
of their duties as sqch anbulance driveEs oE atteDdaots
and shall. be considered as having entered i-nto aod as
actiDg in the regular course of their erPloy.ent rben
trayeling tror any Place tro! rhich they hare been calLed
to active dutl to a hospital or other Place rhere the
anbulance they are to use is located of to any elergency
ln uhich the rolonteer dtiveEs or attenalants !a, br
officially calleal to paEtici,pate, but such voluDteer
arbulance alrirers or attentlants sha.l'l De coDsidered as
actlng iD the perforlance and rithin the scoPe ot thelr
dutles outsiale of the corporate llrits of th€lr
Eespectl,ve county, citt, or village only it oftlcialll
directed to do so: (h) betore such tol'uateer arbulalc€
tlrirers or attendants shall be eotitled to beoetits [nder
this act, they shall, be coafiEreal to Perforr such duties
by the county board, or tbe goYeEnlng Dody ot tbe clt, or
village oE corbiDati.on thereot, as the case .af b€, and
upon such confirnation shall be aleereil eBP]'otees ot the
county, citI, or village or co.bination thereot anat laf
be reooeeat by naJori,ty vote ot such counti board or
governlng body of the city or Yitlage; alld (il lerbers ot
i Lav enforcelent reserve torce aPPointeal in accordance
rlth section 81-1t138 shall be deered elPlorees ot the
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count, or citf for rhich they veEe appornted; and

(2) Every person in the service ot an eiPlorer
rho is eDgageal in any traale, occuPatioD, busi,ness. of
profession as d€scribeal lD section ll8-106, undeE ant
coDtEact of hiEe, erpressed o! iDphed, oral or urltten,
i.ncltrding aliens and also including !inors, rho tor the
Furpose of oaking election of reredies under thr,s act
shall have the sale porer of contracting and electlng as
aalult eoplolees.

Every erecutise otticer ot a corporation e"l,ected
or appointed uDder the provisions o! authority ot the
charter, articles of i.ncorporation oE bI-Iars ot such
corporation shall- b€ an enployee of such coEporatlon
und6r the rovisioBs of this

The said terts shall not be construed to include
anl persoD rhose e[ploynent is Dot in the usual course ot
the tEade, business, protession or occuPation ot hrs
en pI ofer.

It an erployee subJect to tbis act sufteEs atr
inJDry on account of rhi.ch he or, in the event ot hls
death, his dependents rould otherrise have been eBtitled
to the b€nefj,ts proyideal by this act, the eoPlole€ or, rn
the event of his death, his depeBdents shaLl be €Dtrtled
to the beDefits provided under this act i.f the lnJuEI or
inJury Eesulti.ng in death occurred rj.thin this stat€, oE
it at the titre of such in]ur, (a) the etrPlorlent ras
principallt localized ri.thin this state, (b) the erPlor€E
vas psrfoEning rork uithin this state, or (c) th€
coDtEact of hire ras raale uithr.n thls state.

Sec. 2- that oEiginal section tl8-115, ReYr'seil
Statutes Supple.eDt, 19?6, is repealed.
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